Periodontal therapy: prospects for the future.
Prior to the 1950s, periodontitis was treated mostly by tooth exfoliation or extraction, and that is still the predominant treatment for most of the world's populations today. Debridement of the root surface by scaling and root planning came into relatively common use in the first half of the present century and has become the central feature held in common by all currently-used forms of periodontal therapy. Until the 1980s, the most commonly-used treatment consisted of scaling and root planing, followed by resective surgery aimed at achieving zero pocket depth. During the 1980s, data were obtained demonstrating that the thoroughness of root debridement and subgingival infection control, not the presence or absence or periodontal pockets, is the major determinant of successful periodontal therapy, and non-surgical therapy became a commonly-used treatment. Neither resective surgery nor non-surgical therapy results in significant regeneration of periodontal attachment. With the realization that periodontitis is an infectious process, the use of antibiotics and other anti-infective agents came into common use as adjuncts to other standard therapies. An understanding of the pathways by which the soft and calcified tissues of the periodontium are destroyed has led to the likelihood of widespread future use of the non-steroidal, anti-inflammatory family of drugs to suppress alveolar bone destruction by blocking prostaglandin production, and to the use of chemically-modified tetracyclines that chelate divalent cations and thereby block tissue destruction by the metalloproteinases. Recent data clearly show that regeneration of the previously-destroyed periodontal attachment tissues is biologically possible, and regeneration has become the goal of therapy for the 1990s. Use of osteoconductive and osteoinductive graft materials can, under favorable conditions, induce roughly 60% to 70% regeneration of bone lesion height or volume with concomitant improvement in the clinical conditions. Regeneration by grafting may be further enhanced by use of barrier membranes that exclude gingival fibroblasts and epithelium from the healing site. Still further enhancement seems to be possible by local application of various growth factors, although studies in this important area are now only in their infancy. The future of periodontal therapy is exceedingly bright.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)